
Some Good Receipts for
Cooking.

OyBter Stuffing forf Turkey.'

IIim stuffing for turkey of a large
eupful of crumbs, seasoning with
parsley, sweet marjoram and thyme,
and moisten with, melted butter.
Chop twenty small oysters fine and
Mix with the dressing. If you pre

fer you may leave the oysters whole
With this stuffing f f ill he breast of
turkey.

Fried Oysters to Garnish Turkey.

For this you must select fine
large oysters, take them from the
liquor carefully and dry on a soft
doth. Dip each oyster ini owdered
crackers, rolling it over and over

mntll well coated. Fry them In
enough hot butter to cover them
when you put them in the frying
pan. Take out the momen they

are done and lay around the edtt

f the hot dish in which the turkey
is established.

Cranberry Sauce. Put one puart
t cranberries over the fire with

half a Dint of coldwater and let

AfteranySickness

them cook until broken to pieces. for coldS) coughs, sore, tight chest-Ad-

a pound of sugar and cook un an(j throat troubles SCOTT'i
til this melts no longer, as lengthy EMULSION gives the greatest relic!
eroking tends to make the sauce bit-- known.
ter. Take from thefire and set
aside to coo.

Corn Pudding. Chop two cup-

fuls of canned corn and beat into
it two eggs, whipped light, half

ni, . .v,i, i, waarx

solved a pinch of baking soda, a necessary clerkships in the
melted butter, a ta- - l"". Mr- Clarence Foe recently

blespoonful sugar, and salt to wroto tler to e KeW8 and
"rver concerning this species ofTurn into a greased pudding

iish and bake, covered, fifteen min- - Sraft. and the letter has attracted,. ,!,. v,to ,wlde attention. It Is as follows:

minutes longer. Serve as a vege- -

etable
Filling for Fumpkin Pie. Press

through a colander a quart of
stewed pumpkin and add to it two
quarts of milk. Have this rich, and
it you can make it part cream it
will improve the pic Stir in a cup-

ful and a half of granulated sugar.
a teaspoonful each of cinnamon, nut
meg and mace, the yolks of nine
eggs, well beaten, and finally the
whites of the eggs whipped to a
standing froth. Ueat all well and

turu into pie dishes lined with good
paste.

Pastry for Pumpkini Pie. Have
your pastry board, mixing bowl,
shopping knife and other utensils

rv nntri as well no iho 111 crrxl lunta.
Chop of at pound of
butter into a pound of flour; when
well mingled the butter in bits no
larger than a pea stir into the
mixture a small cupful of iced wa-

ter. Mix together lightly with your
chopping knife, and just as soon as
blended, turn out on your floured
pastry board. Roll out lightly, foitd ,
in three, roll out again, fold in

three and roll out once more.
Handle the pastry as little as pos-

sible. After the third rolling put

tke pastry on ice. If you can, it is

better to make It the day before it
is to be used and leave it in the
cold until needed. When you roll It
out for the pies, cut it into rounds
with a very sharp knife, and when
you spread it on the pie plate do
not pinch the edges or press them.
Press the pastry down around the
sides end the bottom of the pie

v plate, but leave the dge unouched.
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Do wkh a FREE TRIP to
WASHINGTON C1TV cm the occa-
sion of Wilson's Inauguration? It

at for partiri;lara.
Iaaugtirr.tlon Department,

News Obsorver, RakJrli, N
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nothing so rapidly restores health

of
of

and as SCOTTS EMULSION.
It is the essence of natural

so medically perfect
that nature immediately appropri
ates and distributes it to every
organ, feeding,
nourishing and restoring them to
normal activity.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is not a
patent medicine, but is nature's

with curative,
upbuilding properties and without
a drop of drug or alcohol. It con

superior cod liver oil, the
hypophosphites of lime and soda
with glycerine, and is so delicately
emulsified that it enters the system
without digestive effort builds,
tones and sustains.

After croup, whooping cough,
measles child ailments it
is nature's ally in restoring

grippe or pneumonia it
and health, and

Scon & Bo whs, Bloom field, N.J.

Stop Grafting.

A determined effort will be made
stop so much in uu- -

"Can"t we begin, now get
'something done to stop the disgrace- -

M grafting lnunnocessaryclerkships
the Legislature? It isn't so

much that the people's is
in lot of miserable little

jobs that ought to be done for
the actual cost. This Is

worth considering, of course, when
we thiuk of P'x,r' hardworking
men out whom the bulk of the

are wrung, ar.d the tlint
tht, average school torm in North

is about the lowest in
11,6 American Union.

"But the worst feature of it all ts
shameful lowering of our stand-

ards of political moarlity. Every
year we Irirg a let of new men
here to serve State as
m:ney of the common people.a trust
themselves as trustees of this tax

ah sacred as that of guardian for a
ers men who ought to think of
ward. Many of are young mrnl
who come with high Ideals, men. wh

believe it Is just as wrong to
the State as it is to rob an Individ-
ual, And yet we taint these
men with an atmosphere polluted by

the grafting in clerkships, this wasts
of the public onemy, until the legis-

lators themselves and the men. whos
brings them touch wit

the suffer an
lowering of thePr standards

"There is so little and been
fw little of outright grafting in
North Carolina, it seems a pity that
we cannot free ourselves from this
petty fraud and see to It that

forever after live and
move and have their being in an
atmosphere thoroughly free from
such suggestion and infection.

Third Month)

Ninth grade JuanJta Kevns,

grade Ada Hammond, Cat
Hammond, George Kearns, Louise

r1 a '
Fourth Tom Hammond,

Estley Kearna. Sid Kearna, Thelma
(Trogdon.

.Th,r Krade Elate
Second Rosa

Kearns, Hasel Trogdon.
First grade lvlaa Keans.

Move Ob Now,

says a policeman to a street
and whacks heads if it don't. "Move

Ptlla doa-- t the bowels. They
gently persuade them to right ac--
t.ion, and health follows. 25c. at
Asheboro Drug Co.

Twenty-on- e negroes were
orfore the Reoorder's court charged
vUh vngi-an-- in High Point last

IThurs'!.'.; One was given a
ron three were fined.' four

gi.llty of vagrancy and the

cnpfuls of powdered sugar with one
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with four of therla scarlet fever are contrast
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eggs. Add the flour and the bean's Cough Remedy will quick-.bite- s

of the egg. alternately to Z&S&ZZTS:
the other ingredients. Flavor to easeg- - This famous for'
taste with rose water. rady cures of colds. It contains as
two cupfuls of citron shredded fine opium or other narcotic and may bs

and well dredged In flour, and stir ? i"?" 0-0-
SMthis ine last. Bake in loaf or in f V

maft cakee. ' f .
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Tax Welath, Not Poverty.

Of the fourteen States that have
not ratified the Income-Ta-x amend-
ment the votes of two will make up
the thirty-si- x needed to Incorporate
it in the Constitution of the United
States. Circumstances favor its
final adoption before the special ses
sion of Congress to be called next
spring.

In discussing the approaching re
vision of the tariff, Represet&Uvei Un
derwood assumes the previous rat;
flcatlon of the Income-Ta- x amend-

ment and plans to use the power

thus gained in framing a new and
fairer revenue system. But so im-

portant a matter should not be left
to change.

The amendment has nothlg of a
partisan political character. It was
submitted to the States by a resolu
tion passed by a Republican Congress
It has been Indorsed in successive
Democratic national platforms. The
States that have ratified It have exi
pressed themselves In about equal
proportions through Democratic an
Republican Legislatures- Of those

that remain undecided or have vot
ed In the negative the Legislature
in some will be Democratic, in' some
Republican. Those States are in the
South and In New England, in the
Middle West and the Rocky Moun
tains.

There should be an organized
movement to secure the adoption of
the income-ta- x amendment as
promptly as possible. If the Re-

publicans, from political motives, at
this late day choose to pursue the
course of inaction or hostility, then
let the Democrats take up the work.
There are half adozen States with
Democratic Legislatures about to
convene where a favorable vote may

be expected this winter if the mat
ter is pressed.

In readjusting the burdens of tax
ation the coming Domoeralc Con
gress will be under a plain mnndate
from the country to do justice to tl
consumer. An income tax lightening

the heavy burden on consumption is
a nledKO of the party platform which!

Democracy must redeem.
Reduce the cost of living. Tax

wealth, but not poverty. New York
World,

Escapes An Awful Fate.

A thousand tongues could not ex-

press the gratitude of Mrg. J. E.
Oox, of Joliet, 111., for her wonder-
ful deliverance from an awful fate.

had left ne
with a dreadful eough,"she writes.
"Some times I had such awful couga

nii t tl,mih T vnnlil die.
,' 0ld gn no he,p from doctors-
treatment or other medicines till 1

used Dr. King's New Discovery
But I owe my life to this wonderful
remedy or I scarcely cough at all
now " Quick and safe, its the
moot reliable of all throat and lung
medlclnna Bverv bottle guaranteed.
50c. and 11.00. Trial totue iree ai
Asheboro Dg Co.

Oole Blense.

Lincoln used to tell about the
Southwestern orator who "mounted

the platform, threw back bis head

shlned his eyes,, opened his mounth

and left the coneequencs to God."

No more accurate description ol

Cole Blease , Governor of South
Carolina could ,be written. But how

long are the people of that unfortun
ate State to tolerate the Blease type

of public official? Has not South
Carolina's humiliation at Richmond

been a sufficient lesson? New York
World.

Judge H. G. Conner Gives way to
Emotions at Trial.

There was a distinct sensation in
the Federal Court at Raleigh last
Wednesday morning when, in the
midst of the trial of a decrepit
prisoner charged with selling whis-

key at Wake Forset. Judge H. G.
Connor completely gave way to penta0f
up emotions and declared in broken
sentences that he wished so much

that everybody had that grace, off
God in their hearts that would mak
them orderly and

The trials, lie said to which
h si a judge waa put in dealing
with the great number of liquor
selling and blockading eases seem-

ed to him at times unbearable and
he felt like quitting the bench.

Already at this term of the court
he has, be said, practically made
more than 40 orphans and numbers
of widows by having to send hus
bands and fathers to prison for thes
offenses, applying, at the same time
ithe most humane sentences. The
case under trial was that of Lonnle
Whitley, who was drawn with rheu-

matism and has a large family.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to express my appreclattlon

for the help given me by friends
in winning the automobile in the
contest which has Just closed. Not
only do I thank the people in my
own and adjoining countiks but
also in other States.

JdHS. D. A. CORNELISON,

m FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

The Results Hade This NewborJ
nay waa ne followed

Suggestion.

Nswbsrg, Ala. "For mors than
year,'' writes Myrtls Co thrum, of this
place, "I suffered with tsrrlbls pains ia
my back and head. I had a sallsw
complexion, and my facs was covered
with pimples. Our family doctor only
gars m temporary relief.

A friend of mlns advised ma ts try
Cardui, so I began taking It, at once.
ana witn the best results, for I was
cured after taking two bottles. My
mother and my aunt have also used
Cardui and werq greatly benefited.

I shall always praise Cardui to sick
via Buaenng women.

uaraui is a purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, tonlo remedy for we
men, ana will DeneQt young and old.

Its ingredients are mild herbs, hav-
ing a gentle, tonlo effect, on ths wo
manly constitution.

Cardui has help' 1 a million wonea
back to health and strength.

Uavo you tried It? If not, pletss
do. It may bs Just what yoa need.

W.B. BWtetar Udln' Advisory tot., Chatia.
aaofa Mf4klnCa..Chaf noon, Ttnn.. lor SprciiA
iwiMKHOTi, ana soon. Home rmt
far WsuuV'tant la aiai. wrapaar. as aasb

Platform and Resolutions 0f the
Democrats of Randolph Count
Convention Sept. 7.
We, the Democrats of RaadolsU

county in convention sfieeniblcd, be-

lieve in the rule of the people, and
dvclare the following for the guid-
ance of tke nominees of this couvta
Uos:

We heartily endorse the National
and State Democratic platforms.

We invite those who believe in
the principles enunciated in our
f latforni to uslte with us in elect-
ing our national leader and great
chieftain, Woodrow Wilson, and our
Lxloved lad distinguished orator
aud statesman the captain of our
force in the State, the Hon. Locke
Cralg.who is at U.e head of the tk'k- -

t on which the distinguished citi--

ffn ",d JrTe Vo" soldier.
V. P. Wood, of our own coun- -

ty ta al)so m mmllnw5 or the ruio- -
cratLc party for a high office- -

We favor rigid economy in every
department of our government aad
eepecially so in the administration
of county matters.

e congratulate the r.eoule of the
State and county on the honest and
economical administration of public
affairs and especially aie we grati
fied at the record of the Democratic
party Ju Randolph county. We
pledge a continuance of the honest
upright and economical administra-
tion of the affairs of the county If
our party nominees are
and if we are again entrusted with
the duties of public office.

We endorse the Torrens land title
system and declare that it Is the
sense of this convention that the
General Assembly enact a law so
tht those who desire to avail them
selves of its advantages may do so.

That State and county convicts
should be put to work on the roads.

We favor a legaiited primary for
the election of public officials.

We favor salary for the register o
deeds, sheriff, treasurer and clerk
of the Superior Court, or a substan-
tial reduction of fees, If after a care
ful and accurate investigation it Is
found that there would not be a saf
flcient saving to the county to jus-
tify a change to the salary basis. I
event it Is not found, after a thor-
ough and accurate investigation
that the salary system Is a substan-
tial saVlng to the county, we favor
ths reduction of the commissions of
the county treasurer to one per ceat
oa all, school funds and to two per
ceat. on all other funds coming
into his hands, on which the law al-

lows commission. And that fees of
the register of deeds paid by the
county be reduced substantially sad
the same be done as to ts clerk
of, the Superior Court.

To the end that the actual income
Of the county officers may bs

we request that the reg
ister of deeds and clerk of the su
perior Cosrt soak ont a sworn and
itemiawd report of toss aad perquis-
ites of their respective offices for
ths three moatks eadiag Dee. 9,
1011, aad tor the three months end
ing Feb. a.itis, tke same to bs
approved by the conaty attoraanr la
due form aad filed with the board

eonatv commissioners withla
Urea daya after the espiraUom of
the two aforesaid periods.

That tke absrlff of ths county is
requested to keep a list and report
likewise aa to all teas aad perquis-
ites ef kta office except commis-
sions ne receives, wsleb. are sacer-taln-

and determined by the settle-me- at

of the sheriff and are known
aa a matter of record.

The board of eommisuoners are t
tnveatiaata the laoome of all other
fees for the lssl two years, etc.. oi
each offlcSal by Jan. 10, llt.

We heartily endorse the forward
movement aad dacattoaal progress
in the county aad favor an economi-
cal admlalatratlom of the pnbllo mat
ters. catting down administration ex

knenaas where possible.
we I Tor a caasfe im wm prajeuv

system of aaaesasnent and listing of
property- -

We are in favor of a system of
good roads extending throughout
ths county and throughout the
State, and tot bis end we favor
State and National aid to the build-
ing of good roads.

We pledge ourselves to the enact-
ment of laws favoring the reforms
demanded in these resolutions.

Children Cry
FOX FLETCHEf S

CASTORIA

M&yb The Reliable Household Lantern

There is always need for a good lantern around
the home in the yard, in the cellar, in the attic
wherever a lamp is inconvenient or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a dear, bright
light like sunlight on tap. It is strong, durable, compact, handy.
Doesn't leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and rewick. Will
last for years. Ask for the RAYO.

At Dalwn Evnyiehm.

Nraik,N.A

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
' (incorvonlad ia Naw Janar)

Bhhnsts.Md.

i Real Painless Dentistry I

Set of Teeth, $5. Bridge Work, $4. Gold Crowns. 94 sad SS
All Operators experts. Lady Attendant Saik Refer-

ences furnished
UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS, he.

Permanently located at 102 S Elm , over Gardaar's Drug
Store. Opp Postoffice, GREENSBORO. N C Phsas 1710.

I J. D. GREGG, D. D. S f

;: Will be in his office at

day, Friday

Our improved scisntifia quip-me- nt

and nodara Bnetheila su-

able ua to perform priMbicalfy
all dental operations painless-
ly.

Liberty, N. C., j;

of each week prepared i

I
sfraH. .fr.fr.fr lfr.fr afr.fr 41

to those looking for a location.

Tuesday 1 Wtdnesady and at Ramseur Thurs--

and Saturday

to do all kinds Dental work. I try to do

good, honest, first-clas- s work at ;;

prices. I use the painless method of : ;

OAf-f- Prnirn on1 Rfi4ro wmrrrr anil nenA IM1

iags are my
altyj ,, ,, ,, ,, ,j aill4iiajlllll

Asheboro
Offers superior

Satisfaction guaranteed.
t"H"

of

reasonable

extracting

specialty.

inducements

Monday,

Its population wuhin the last tew years has grown wonder-
fully. It has recently installed a water works and sewerage
system.

Our manufacturing establishments are many and more
are to be built giving employment to everyone who is wil-
ling to work. Wages are high here compared to other
towns.

Asheboro
Wants you and will extend to you a hearty welcome. You
could not do better than move your family here to educate
your children. It's inexpensive. Living here is cheap and
exceptional advantages are offered in the best graded school
in the state. '

Asheboro
Is the terminus of the High Point, Raadleman and Ashebore
Railway and a branch of the Norfolk Southern. The Ran-
dolph & Cumberland connecting the mouatains with the sea-
shore will be running through Asheboro within three and
oae-ha- lf years it is said. This will give us additional facili-
ties and assures one of the wisdom of investing money in

Asheboro
Ycu can't .g wrong. All over the state" there was a

large increase in values last year. The increase in raluea dur-
ing the next twelvemonths will exceed the past. It takes no
prophet to see this. When you th;nk of the wonderful de-
velopment in railroads and in fact along all lines ot industry.

No One Has Ever Regretted
Buying property from us. 'They have rr.ade end saved money
by dealing through us. Ask our many satisfied customers.
We can sell you anything from a town lot to a 1,000-acr-e
farm. Write today.

JOHN M. HAMMER,
Asheboro, N. C.


